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In. the office has asked that
f;ororities not plan a supper party
for the new pledges. Each soror-
iiy will he expected to notify its
►+ew. pledges.
),MPORTANT FOR RUSHEES—

Lt will be. taken for granted
that any woman who does not fill
out a preference card by 12:30 p.
).1. January 21, does not wish to
jain a sorority. Any girl not in

)wn for that weekend must fill
Int a card before she leaves.

I:ushees should be sure to ;answer
invitations, and should read

Panhellenic guidebooks care-
Miss Weaver said.

CLASSIFIED SECTION

,(?ST—Gotcl bracewiti
Corps • insignia. Reward..

j :lease call Anne, 4077.

,osT—Dark green S'clarteae
in vicinity Pond. Lai) Senti-

)iiental value. nude(' please call
))achel, 4077.

WANTED—Ride in direetin of
New York City Friday. January

19. Call William Colbert, Ceram-
ins Dept., Campus.

LOST—Blue wallet, engraved
'with name. Keep the money,

I;ut please return wallet to Wood-
one Bell, 5051-154.

GIRL'S FIGURE SKATES—-
'White, size 61/2, socks included.
Used 5 times. Phone Jane 2064
niter 6 p.m.

LOST—Pink and yellow gold
jewelled lapel pin. Pinder

please call Ronnie 5051 Grange
Third West. Reward.

LOSTBlack leather fur-lined
gloves between Sparks and

Carnegie last Monday. Call Dottie,
308 Ath.

LOST—Black zipper wallet tvith
valued cards, pictures. etc.

Please call 116 Atherton.

FOR SALE—Girls figure skates.
Call Jane Morris 133 E. Park

avenue 2064.

Lost: A large gold and plastic
REX, compact. Flower design.

Sentimental value. If found phone
Lois Fehr, Woman's Bldg., third
east.

7inde.e

Lost: Before Christmas vacation
A double strand of pearls having

sentimental value to owner. If
found phone B. J. Flory, Woman's
Bldg., third east.

Wrestling Champ
Blasts Japanese

Penn State's newest war hero is
Major Frank Gleason, former
Eastern Intercollegiate wrestling
champion and commander of the
16-man army that left 300 miles
of southeastern China in utter
ruin on a unique mission of des-
truction.

Gleason. who won the wrestling
crown as a sophomore, and his
15-soldier-assistants went to Chi-
na last summer to school the na-
tives in the use of explosivesc,
.but before their course of instruc-
tion got underway, the Japs be-
gan their autumn offensive. It was
then that Gleason and his men
threw theft books away, went to

rk.
The 16 _Americans; operating in

teams of twc or three, went meth-
odically to work mining road
junctions, digging cavities under
bridges, under abutments in the
sides of defiles. When the Jap
campaign got up full steam in Oc-
tober, Gleason's destroyers were
ready to tamp in charges, fuse
them and blow.

Safely back behind their own
lines, Gleason and his men added
up the results of their adventure.
They had accounted for some 150
bridges, 50 roadblocks, 20 to 30
ferries, one tunnel, and an assort-
ment of locomotives, trucks, and
other vehicles.

Gleason, a Wilkes-Barre youth
and one of four brothers and sis-
ters in the armed services, cap-
tained the Nittany Licn wrestling
team in his senior year. He grad-
uated with honors from the cur-
riculum in Chemical engineering.
He wrestled at 136 pounds, but
now weighs 170.

forum &oup Considers
Programs for Meetings

Plans for a possible series of
College Forum Advisory Commit-
tee meetings next semester to dis-
cuss state, national, and interna-
tional problems are now under
consideration by the program com-
mittee.

Coffee hours for • informal dis-
cussion following the lectures in
the Community Forum series will
be held in the State College Hotel
banquet room. A cafeteria system
of light refreshments will be oper-
ated so that anyone attending may
Order what he wishes and *pay for
it individually.

Two Captains Join Army
Staff, Mills Announces

Two new officers, Captains
Ralph J. Henry and Max Young,
have been added to the roster of
those stationed here with the Ar-
my, Lt. Col. Guy G. Mills, com-
mandant at the College, an-
nounced today.

Captain Henry. who received
his commission in August 1937,
has been on active duty since
February, 1942. He has served in
England and Scotland.

Captain Young, commissioned
in May, 1941, is a graduate •of The
Citadel, Charleston, S. C. At the
College he will be ,an assistant
pi•ofessor of military science and
tactics and commander of com-
pany- E of the ASTP units.

Former Student Receives
Degree Posthumously

U. William Wright Jr. a second
semester senior in the School of
Physical Education at the time of
his induction into the Army, was
oosthumously awarded a Bache-
lor of Science legree by unani-
mous vote of the College Senate
recently.

Lt. Wright died when his plane
crashed at Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina, November 12, 1494. He
received his training at Tuskegee
Institute and was one of the few
Negroes commissioned a lieuten-
ant in the Air Force.

The Senate voted to confer the
degree 'without attempting to e-
valuate the credits earned in pre-
flight training.
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Liberal Arts-
(Continued prom page one)

prehensive examination.
Since languages do not fit into

any of the four classifications,
they would be provided for under
a supplementary course system
comparable to the present one of
electives, a spokesman said.

Other recommendations includ-
ed an extensive advisory system
and college placement examina-
tions which would place students
according to their ability. Conver-
sion to the four quarter system
was also under discussion.

Specifically the ccmmittee ask-
ed that students be assigned ex-
tensive outside reading lists, that
classes be smaller, that labora-
tories be used in liberal arts sci-
ence courses, and that there be
more discussion in class with a
corresponding decrease in empha-
sis on lecture.

The Committee also believed
that a distinction should be made
between passed and honors de-
grees. The latter would be awar-
ded to students who made out-
standing records in comprehensive
examinations.

Members of the committee hea-
ded by Ruth Contant are Martin
Cohen, Gertrude Lawatsch, Shir-
ley Levine. Phyllis de Mauriac,
and Muriel Wohlman.

There will be another meeting
for these same groups in the
Northwest Lounge of Atherton
Hall 4:15 p. m. January 30. It is
expected that before this time
campus leaders will present this
plan tc• their groups and return
with their reactions and additional
suggestions.

"My fellow creatures
SENSATIONAL!"

The Yale's . . . the Harvard's .

the Purdue's and little Ohio Wes-
leyans have giggled, squirmed,
whistled and sighed . . yea, man !

at that BOGART in love with his
kind of woman, LAUREN BACALL,
the screen's most exotic new
personality.
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WAPNEP itifriwithwALTEß BRENNAN • LAUREN BACALL
MORE; MORAN• HOAGY CARMICHAEL • A HOWARD HAWXS PRODUCTION

Screen Play by Adel Furth:ban and William Faulkner

.. . And May We 'Again Remind You Of Our Satur-
day Continuous Performances From 1 P. M.

SELECTED SHORTS OF COURSE
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1945

Dispensary Treats 2047
A total of 2047 calls during De-

cember terminated the services
rendered by the dispensary for
1944. One hundred and eighty ek
cuses were granted during De-
cember, and 481 sick calls were
made by servicemen on campus. •

The infirmary cared for 75 pa-
tients during the month. This
number was 110 less than in the
year 1943.
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FRIDAY-
Frank Sinatra, George Myr-
phy, Gloria DeHaven, in '.

"STEP LIVELY"
SATURDAY—

Allan Lane, Peggy Stewart in
"Stagecoach to Monterey"

MONDAY—
Dan Ameche, Vivian Blaine,
Carmen Miranda in

"GREENWICH VILLAGE"
TUESDAY—

Pat O'Brien, Robt. Ryan in
~, "MARINE RAIDERS"

WEDNESDAY—
Anna Sten, Kent Smith in
"THREE RUSSIAN GIRLS"

Irene Dunne. Chas. Boyer in
"TOGETHER AGAIN"

TODAY, FRIDAY, and
SATURDAY-

Plus
Selected
Shorts

COMING
MONDAY

SEE IT FOR LAUGHS . .
.

HILARITY . . . EVERYTHING


